
p. lID. W,erlIlesrls' •• 
at the 
-church, 
ficiatlng. 

Being a new 
certainly deserves a 

great conv'enlence to h1!-~" 

at Wayne and the only way [M!lnolt!gu!eJ The local Firemen's Annuai New 
~~ ~ assure this is to be loyal to home Ye'ar Masquerade ball will be one at 
--,---,- !n~ustry and parton!ze him. ~ 

A. G. Sydow o( this vi~lnlty, who .............. Ma'uel Stamm the big social events 01 the season: 
DEtd a fine display lof $uft! Orptngton ------- Duet .......... Mary Elizabeth Norton Thoy' expoot to> make the affair more 
.,hlckens at the Iqwa State Poultry Pioneer Celebrates and Ruth Stamm attractive this year than ever betore. 

Show which was' jIe.1d recpntly In His 83rd Birthday A Bedtime Story ......... Venita Kopp The ball this year will be held 
Sioux City under tile a)lspices of th:a and! -. Chief, 
~ter-State Poultry ,A~sa. and Wias ___ says, nre 5;oiq~ 
sponsored by the ~ipux, City Journal, ;rohn Benning ce,lehrated his eighty Fh'st Presb)1terlan Church forward satisfactorily and that they 
pulle,d dowu sevfl\'a, h~nors and llilt . birthday last Tuesday, Decem- A Christmas pro~t'am will be gIven exp'ect the1)lggest crpw<l that evet al. 
Wayne on the m"p~as a ,commllnitiY 17. A quite a few of his .Lutheran the Sunday school next Tue$day tended their' annual IlalI, as this ,)Ii; 
having a splandi~ raoe of PQultW. friends called and enjoyed a social evening, Dec. 24, at the church. be- New Year' dance is becoming mar, 
The following priz were awarded tiIjle of general jollity and r<lJl1lnisc- ginning at 7:30 o'clock. Tt is as fol- popular each year. Those who hnvu 
Mr. Sydow: First priZl'S for a Buff ence, bringing with them many gifts lows: attlirided In the past know they arc 
Qrplngton hen, for 'a pen of YOUIl.g in honor of Mr. Benning's birthday. Song by aSBured of a good time. He requests, 
'UJrlllng[o.tLS •.. llII!LW-!'~.f>-.c.o:CJ[j.rn'!;"ilim~_o;rill..jL~s~~o~~m~e;;,~c~o~U.:1,d not come on account of 1-IIB¥(j('a,ti(m,----- .--__________ +that_ yOU reserv" December 31, for 

The Democrat cpngratulates Mr. 
Sydow on his ex~ellent success and 
hopes he may eobtinuc climbing to 
Qther successes' in his poultry busi
ness. 

-weather. event_ at the .colonial r>a:dl-
BenniJIg has residled In Wayne 
sinCe! 1882, )jylng_ op ._-"'-'-'''-''"-hf-c-'-. 

until a few years ago when he and his 
wire 1ID0~ed to Wayne. He - 6njoye-d 

thank his friends for their many pre
sents and! good cheer. 

Coldest Weather 
Of Season Arrives 

Achieving Success 
After hours of ~iotl~g, "bes1.eglng 

fore" of guards and police Wednes
day December 11th, wrested control 
or Auburn, N. Y., prison from con .. 
viets, leaving a death toll unofficlal
I¥ ostimoted at twelve. 

O'Connor, the first bishop, then pre
sided Over the· entire state of Ne.bras~ 
lIn and Wyoming. The dioceses of 
Lincoln, Cheyenne and Grand) Island 
have since been establlsh~d. 

stoe]{ Shipments ... Local 

MrR. S. A. Lultgen Is 
Winter has arrived. ThermQm1!ters 

of our city varied Wednesday morn
ing trom 10 to 18 below zero,' thu 
lowest of this season, andl due to n 
strong northwest wind Tn-e~day night 
and, Wednes'.lay was hy far the rmost 
disagreeable of this winter. After the 
mild weather of the few days previous 
the SUdden drop In temperature wa. 
more noticeab12 and has slowed up 
"II outside work for the prO.flent. 
While the sudden drop in temperature 

Paul CroBal.and; well knowu W~yne 
boy and, a medical student at Minl\Ca
polis, MhlUesota, has been .. Ieoted 
president or his fraternity, namply, 
of the Phi Beta Phi Medical fraterni
ty, which ig a part at the national 
organization of the S!\IlDe name. :Mr .. 
Crosslan~ also has been chosen hy 
his fr.tern ity brothers as It delegote 
to the National Phi Beta Phi -conven
tion to 'be b

1

eld in Denver, 

'Of The Past Week H" ... IU ......... C.J.._' The mutinous convl'ct. had siezed , 

tho Warden, Edgar S. Jennings, and . Stock shipments have shoWn can. 
Reveral guar<rs nnd killed the princl, siderabie activity dl'rlng the past 

pal keeper. we.ek. Chas Meyer, shipped one car of 
Gu~t At Luncbeon --Mrg, S. A. Lutgen was among ",the 

guests prese:-Jt <1t the Kiwanis lunch~ 
eon at Ljnco]n last Friday, Dp-c. 13.
It Is the custom <If the Kiwaniann to 
award a badge -o(lhnIlf)T ea.ch y~ar 10 
the person contrLbtuting the most out .. 
standing literary' Iwio'tk for Nebraska 
during the ('I'rrent: year. Bess Streeter 
Aldrich of Elmwo~(l wa~ awarded the 
badge this year fOlr her historical 
novel. ulA Lantt:.rjn Tn Her Hand." 

slowod up outsi(le work It hns 
stimulated bllFdncss [or the garag9s 

which vtvtd-1YPOl'tt"lyp·thE'-€~,"ly"-p;on.+.l'.u:;UJ.'lJ(ll 
. eer life of NebrasHia. So popular i.s 

Sooiety 
Elects Officers th is work tl:at al~G.'ildy 1110,000 COPiC3 

the latter ~art of this month. Hi,,' 
many frl,,,,,]s in the local vicinity 
will be glad to hear that Paul is Mill 
makillg good, and the Democrat join, 
them In wishing him continued .uc· 
cess. He is completing the last year 
of his medf~lLl course this 
"pring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Crossland will arrl'r~ 
here tram Minnesota Saturday 

Mrs. Crossland is well 
here as Miss T~essie Hiscox. have been PUblia~~d a,~d sold. The 

award was mac2e at ~lia:'IKiwanis, meet ... 
lng last Friday. Th~r~ was n banquet, 
and a large numbf~ Of 19uests and iu
tim ~te i'Tiendg of' lIj:rs. AI~rich Wl)r" 

At the regUlar monthly meeting of 

the Five County Medical ;~. o~.ret~7ieT<r· t(~'ii(lilmm-C.tJtrt;1l'UI'
at Nliij'folk. the following oflicers were 
elected for 193~: Dr. A . .T. Schwede
helm, Creighton, president; Dr, H. 
S. Tennant, Stanton, vIce-president; 
l}tl. R. A. Frary. Stanten, secretary
treasurer. Dr. Frary was president of-

". invited, Mrs. Lut~~n df this cl!y be
ing among them. 

tq.~ SOCiety last year. . 

Sbultheis Stili Grave 
Arthur Shaltheis, wh6 was kicked 

by a colt on his farm n!>ar Wessing
ton: S. D. 'a!bont thl""ee weeks ago. f£ 
stili In- a ~titlcal ·cbnqltlon In a hdSPi
tal' at WeRst lngtO'!.1. The colt struck 
hlni in the pit of the stMllMh, In

ltlq1:' !nternally antL lIDaklIig a 
"I I' 

This muUny at convict. at Auburn cattle- to Omaha Decemher 11; Chas. 
prlsion is the fifth major onw"eo.1{ 'llfeyer, one car of cattle to Omaha De
to· occur in penltenturl". of thoUnlt- c"mher 12, Fronk .Larson, one car 'or 
cd StateS In the past six montha. cattle to Orollha Decel\lber 16; Ed. 
The outbreaks have taken the lives Hagerroan, one car of hogs to Sioux 
of many guards--andt--prlson""s and CJty December I ~I William JI.Iellor, 
h ave caused property damage of one car .of cattle to. Sioux CIty Decem
more than a mlllion dollars. .L~.t ber- 16; Otto Victor, one car-of hogs to 
week's ·dlstrub~nce was the' second Sioux City December 16; R. R. Roberts 
Ht Auhurn within the yast s;~ one car of cattle to Sioux City Decem-
months. ' ber 16. 

.---co:~tet1salc- -
Spea.ks At Luncheon 

Prof. ·G,--W. CosterlsllD. of the 
local college (acuUy, was the .s!leaker 
of the d'ay at the Kiwanis luncheD)], 
nLfio!el stratton,· last Monday. fie 
spoke 01 thE> objectives of education, 
and his talk was very Interesting. 

Cattle Shipment· Received' 
Kay -&Ka-Y; -on-ecltr~"December 

A. G. Sydow one cnr; R. R. Robcrt~ 
two cars, A. Carlson on.e car, on 
Dccember 17. 

.las. A. Brittian 
.J ustice ()f 

Tho County commi~sioners, I 

sian last Tuesday al)l)Ointed J8lme,8 A.
" Brittain to the office to justice of 

. ~ fill lli~ h~ 



row for Hot Springs, S. D. to sll<'nd 
the Christmas vacation' with home 
folks. She is a relative 'of Prof. and 
Mrs. I. H, BriteH of this city 'and is 
JUaking her home with them while at ... 

Peas 
, Green , 

WaxBean~,' 
Tomatoes I 

Beets ' ... Mil'--i I'~"I 

POl,'k & BeanE1 .i" ,', 
Hominy SoUP,i:'I,." 

, I • ~ I I , 

Kidney Beans' 'i 

Detlel t<;,ndlng college .h"re., 
Toil~t Soap 

Spaghetti 
M'rs. Edgar Wale" of Van 'raSRen.' 

Wyomit:>g: left Fri<;l!)y for Norfolk 
relatives /lIict friends. nfter 

VaI).Camps 
Large Bottle 

<'~, 

19c 

Good Quality. 

1 
Our Famous 

"Nut Ole 
Best Quallty 

i 7e ib. 

A complete Christmas C.andy and Nuis, 
~~-'l;~'+rtI"I1':':.tic,.~~iAl"'fi'mlliiW~olmtt~-,~~~;-;:~=,.-c:-::i:~:'·~~~·HII-______ ._-~- --Prieed-Right.- ~.. ' 

do nnd, fnmlly of Wnke-
Sunday afternoon.,ln the 

homi! llerc. Ernest 13ahdc 
of the local SaMes. 
, , 

Lowis spent Saturday in 
on a shoPIJlng trip. 

Sylvanus ot Hugo. Oolorado 
to' Wayne to spend the wiMer 

, Mrs. V"rn Sylvanus. 
" 'three WCElk$ ago. 

Biggins or Grego!?'. s. 
to arrive h"",e S\llidn:r 

Chrlstmll8 with her pal-ents, 
Mr.1 'and Mrs. I". M. Orlrtlth. 

,Misses Emma Bnd Agnes 
, Tuea~ar last week. 

MrS. J; Kyles and two children' of 
Fort Dodge", Iowa are expected to ar· 
'rive here tomorrow to spend the holi· 
days 'In th'" ~ L. Schroeder home. 
Mrs., Kyles anel Mrs. Schroeder are 
siste\,s. 

To! get the ars'n at a circle, mnltl· 
ply dno-half of thedlamster by it· 
self. Mlllpply the result by 3.14. To 
get, th." volume or a cylindrical bodr, 

th~ area ot the 1>aae by t~e 

Mrs. M. E. Chimey df Ardmore. 
OklallOma left Saturday for Chic~!:o 
to Visit here daughter. Mrs. Larabe. 
She has Iie~n in Wayn« since I,ast 
July; ~taY1n);·wlthhe.r daUghter, Mrs. 
J. "til. Pile. . 

A:ll ~hpfC;8 made on ' 
:r----::-~b~~..."".,.,;-:f--...-------_:_'-",K-~i::J:;. Satur~uY;Dec·.. in. 

Shirts 
95e to $3.~0 

Ties .. ~ 
'50c to $2.00 

Robes 
4.85 to 9.85 

Mufflers 
[~:-'---.. ---.-- ----- -~{)c-to--3-.:g...5-

"IC~-.--J.;t.:.MIIiII'!:"''': 

Hosiery 
25e to 1.00 

~andkerehiefs .. 
iOe to50e 

Gloves 
15~c to 3.85 

wUI bemltsh~dbetore Xmas. 
Craven Stu_~io. -

Mrs, O. W. Ml1!lken receive~ a 
fine fl'uit cnlte recently from her 
Ilaughter, ,till'S; Herman Alvern!' ot 
'Borkeley, CalHol'niu. It was sent' to 
her ror her Chrisbmas dinner. nne! is 
very Sooel. ' 

loll'. , and Mrs. ,Tilson L, Oors~ of 
Worl~n<1. Wyoming have been expel,t. 
ed to .. iarrlvli a~ the Clyde Oman h~me 
sometime th~s weok to spend the holi
days. Mrs. GQrjlL""_'l!!.:-for"morly 1'41 .. 
Fern bnnan"· 

-H--~tm-rv--Jo'rnTstITITf"-""rr(J--f",ni";IY of 

come next week to 

, We are here to serve you. 
A trial will ,convince. ' 

/' 

Randolph, Albert Milliken· 
aid Milliken, both of near' Wayue 

Last minute buying. Whllt 
could be nicer than Furniture 
from Judson's. We can take 
care of you from our com

daughter,' Mr~. spent Sunday afternoon with tti~ir 
Marlin Chichester. nnd family the mother, Mrs. O. W, Milliken at this 
past fall. Mrs. Chichester and two city. Mrs. Luther Milliken and th,o 
c,hlJdren, Dorothy June nnd Gilbert other three children and Mis. Donald 
LeRoy, came back with her for a visit Milliken and daughter spent the after
here, .. ".Th"¥"plan,,io, stay until the noon in the Albeort Millike,IL.,hoJll"Q... __ ._. 
holitlays and are now spending.a wee'k where all the above named .w~~ ~n~ 

stock. 0'1' 'so in the ID. A,' Chichester home. tertained at dinner. 

~ ~ ~ Fanske's GIFT JEWELRY ~.,_O ... I~nua .. 7. i1nj!-. ~====~~~~----~----------~ 'iii ~ Evel"y-body_App~cjates Je~elry 

Watches---the ideal 
Xmas Gift ,!-. 

At Extra Special Prices 

Diamonds 
Our stock includes the latest 
designs of the most reliable 
makes, fully guaranteed. 

At Special Prices. 

When buying. diamonds the first thing 
to consider is the quality. At this 
storc you will find. only' stones of the 
highest 9uality. 

F ANSK'E'S Xmas Special--$9.00 Strap Watch. 

Parker Fountain 
Pen:s- .. 'R: "1836 • Guaranteed 

Silverware 
Pencils, . Desk Sets 

In Xmas 8.oxes ' 

Gift Shop 
Gifts 

F'rom 25c up 
:~~., 

80th Sterling and Plat" " 
Teaspoons, 31.50 per set up 

See our Greetfng Cards; 250 per dOZeR boxed. XD1ll!1lltl~ugltt~Lb.J~Edglll"JL.(J[u'lst~FilJ.~", 
-. .. . --. - -Aiargeas~:)rtlilent to choose frem. 

,.;.-:....-"-----.. , Gi£t Suggestions:-------. 
Dfatnond lUngs SlIvcrware Culf Unt &ets Leatber Hand Dar 
Wrist WatCh rull Fold ' Clgal'(!tte Cases Strap Watch 
Pen~l Beads Vanity Case Pocket Ugbtcm Buckle ,Set 

Toilet Se$ )Iottoes' Book Ends 
Brooch Thimble Bridge Sets 
GInS G)obets Sachet8 Pillying- Cards 

I:, 

L. A. F ANSKE, Jewele~ 
, 'I i,I<I', 



Mr. and Mrs. O. Ell' BenisMot enter
tained at dinner I Sunl'iaYi .lItr. and 
Mrs. Harold' Qulnnlil<!ll Wa:fne .nd 
Mr. - and Mrs, wodil;l7 BeHahoor: ot 
Carroll. 

Mrs.. SylVia Doyer or MadIson who 
has been with h~'r d,au;jhter Mr~: 
Earl Jackson, t~~ ~~.~t t~o weeks, 
!'et"",<*1 ct<> .. her-h'lri!e':Slltuci"dtIY ;_.. ._I __ ·,jH!!m~..JJ"'. 

Miss Twila. ancl lW'!yleen Neely en
tertained: Mr. an~, Mrs. Frank Grey 
and family at c11n~c,r SMday. 

MrR. 1\frlrtin He~('rn/;"'!" wn~; n St]u .. 
day evening guest lin the Fred Koll 
home. 

A daughter \v.n:~ hor:n to Mr. ani] 
Mrs. Nels Jorgans~l). Ftrldlty. 

Mrs. L. McMilllbl'l was D. Wayne 
visitor Saturday aft1ernc::on. 

Mr~. ClarPDce Rew, ]\frs. Art Al:J~ 
kf'r, ~'fi"s Bess and Dorothy ne~l.r wnre 
Sioux City shopper!) Saturday. 

Geo. B. Gordon attended an oil 
convention at Omahta last week. 

Miss Bertha and IElmma Koll 
wC'ek end guests in the Herman 
home. 

I\fercr:ith Halpin, 

-'----------.---''-------'---,-..--+-----------" (evening, , 

ThD cluh \vill meet with lHrs. C. C. 

. Mr. and Mrs. August Slnhn Jr. ard 
Mrs. Slahn visited in the Peto Jorgen: 

S.unday dinner guests in the J ncl~ 
Soterburg home were Mr. aner :Mr~. 
Henry Nelson and faml\y, ,Mr. anp 
Mrs. Ed Larson and son. Earl, and 
Mr. n~u Mrs. Nels ~icCor]{indale. 

Mrs. Hurry ,Anderson. had to give 
up he'r school on aecount of IlhlP.SS 
Mis!; Vern. NuerJJburger iji taking 

"Mrs. A-ndol's.on-went to·Roebes~ 

0mnha Wednesday. 
Mr. find Mrs. Clarence, Bal'd spent 

Sunduy ev<>ning In the Nels 
hufno, 

Mr .. and Mrs. Olaf. NeJson 

honie Monc1nr:. Eel:. Sandahl Rl')d. 
'word la,t Needham, Dec. 27th. 

of h'is mother, 
Mrs. James L. "Miller at Dewey. Ill. Lutheran Bazaar. , 

'rhe following editorial which rc- ·Mr .. and M~s. August Long spen: Brossh.l· helped 'pick over Jhere MOll-
cently appeared in' the Norfolk New. Wednesc1.ay evening in the Otto Tcst da~. Wednc"day 
gives Federal Highway Engineer Shoe- home celebrating Mr. Test's birthday. IIllinoi' and Mamie Tsom, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jolln Hamm wel'e 
Sunday evening guests at the H. C. 
H;::nsen home. 

The Luth .. eran Aid bazaar at the. 
Brune Hard,\vare. f:toJ"c. Saturday Det
ed the soci'ety about $Sri. 

maker credit for the statement that Mrs. Ever~ Ring spent Mon(lay Inst Officers Find StH1 Vilma BlIrnhalll ano Mr. 
"good roadR do not cost •. ~~ey save at weok In the Wes. RClubecl{ l:omo . , "h r 

helpi'ng Mrs .. R".U·]lccl, .. "ook for C("'I, Two fedeml ngents, wIth Sheriff E .. / Doctor Tng am 0 least a half-cent per mile in operaL- ~ S lit I 
ing expense and rmaintMm;Ce." __ .heilers. A. Lambrecht, w'ent to tho farm of ho os Frl.' (>Y' . 0 n 

O. E. S. Election. E.' Aid BHz1Im'";-
The M. E. Aid bazaar held in 

Legion.hal,l, Saturday was well pat
rortized anu netted th(! society about 
$118. 

An elaborate ex.pelrlnle"t·<'a'..-i.l<I-"'"4-----i:.=~a1lli--MLS.~L renee l'c.un;ofl._llJnU" ChriBfBuHsmn!\,_l1caX Hg,~.i!I', .l!._Sl)UIU ~~'fj(I~"n_!or 
by expert highway men Indicate It is family speent Sunday in the ~. E. vlllagc southeast of Pierce wherll tho~. Frlel1ds . The O. E. S. ci)apter heli! thc'it' 

annual el(\ction Mpnday eVenling. no exageration, therefore what No.. Seagren ho!')e in Wakefield. round a completely equipped aging the de"th 
hra8ka I. payIng for is'" its ""Iuc/t"' "Agler and Miss Joan' Dahl- plnnt and 300 gallon's of liquor and 20 W-nI<elieJd,. frc"!ll·:a .. a":o)[.e. the follOWing officelrs lWer.e elected: 

Mamie Prince, worthlY 'mlatron; Walt-cr 
Gaebler. worthy patro!i; Ellla Gorm
ley. associate rml3~ronl Dr. R. E. 
Gormley, associate' natrom; Meta WeI
ble, conductress; Id4 Moses, associatQi 
conductres:-; Julia Gt,1ebler. secretary; 
G. A. Mittelstadt, tteasurer. 

pavement. Figure it out 'with . spent S~n~lay in the Ray Agler. burlap bags each cont!~inillg five OnG rlckAo.n tnmi1y nro 
pen.eil and paper. ~ . gallon jugs of lIql1or. All but the II .. of Sholes and tholr. 

~fethodlst Chur.ch Notes A thousand mile"s of pavement, I Mrs. Chauncey Agler-. Wilbur LC!fiS- quor fOll,nd 1n thQ bags was pourctl 
1.O:00--80hool begins $30,000 a mile, which Is a high es" man, Clara Utecht. and ·'Mrs. llig-gO,'- out in thll basemollt r,! th~ Bussman 
ll:00-Mornlng worship timato, would cost the state $30, ODD, - baugh and Son returned from III ]lO~te, and-Uw aging eQnipment, COD' I 
6:30-FJpworth :veague 000. The interest" on this at 5 percent, S\lnday evening. slstln" of oil h"nters, agi~ COUl- ·.T)lree 
7:30-FJvening worship which is more than the state would . Mrs. Jack Sotcrburg and ~JlI"or pound, 'barre!s, jugs and boilers wer<l chines. 
The theme of thf~ Chri.1tmas lesson have to pay. would be $1. 500.000 a spent Monday afte.rnoon 1nst weidt 111 taken to Pic-rce. 111H1' 8tOl"Bd I in 1.ho washhif;' 

will be "Ch:ri-stian Obligation~ M year. .Amol'UzJ!.tion_ jn t,yenty_ the N. E. Larson flome in Wakefjeld. Har~lware.t r"'u,,~ "'''. 
BoI ~Ial. Children." Every paront should be would add another $1,500;000 annual' ---·Mr:··nn(l- IIi;;;;:--Art'--wi1ii€rs",pen n wns t,iken to Ple"':e wberi) =ndv; 

The box social ~i"en by Mrs. Gur- present with his children. 11/ bringing the'state's yearly" invert.. Sunday In the Charley Walters homp. he pleaded guilty and paid a fino ot 
ncy Prince, teacher in district No. Ie The theme of the 'morning' message ment to $3,000,000. Now for the <livl. Mrs. MatlJda Utecht apent the, week- $127. 

-.. -~~~~en"a~~.~~m'-t'~mn"'~nffi'nnmr~h~~~~~'~"~-~d~c-·i~-2~~.en .. r~j~da~fl$~the .. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sidering inclement ",'oather. Pagan.feast day or a Christian Father 1,000 miles·ot payment we would h'ave 

Proceeds amounted to 'S37. in giving to th"oe in n(led? The qUe,- 'tralfic' amounting to 2,500,000 "m'
tion of Sunday evening will be "What miles a day. If each ear save~l n 

Woman'. Club. shall r do witb Je,n,? haIr-cent a mile, thSTe would be a 
Mrs. A. T. Chnpmrtn f~ntertalned There wiI1 hI' lin Epworth Lengw' daily s"aving or. $12, 500 w~ich· m~dti~ 

the Woman's cluh at OTW a o'dock SOcial at the church parlor~ on ThHr~.\- plied 'by 3G5 would hring the total 
luncheon Thursday. <lay evening. economy of pavement over low gr'ade 

Following lunclleon. the regulnr ThCl ChrfRtmas prn~r!lm will be giy. highway to $,1; 562, 500. 
bur,!ness Imeeting \Wl$ held, and the in~ -en at the church on ChriRtmaA eve. It our figurer; are cOl'rect this 1,000 
te,resting and instructive program, The title is "Good Will Toward Men" miles of hard surfacing would pay a 
with Mrs. Fred WEUble as leader. was It is one prepared to be llsed in a1J net dividend to the a!ltomobile indust. 
given a:" rol1ows: the churches of American Methodism. ry of morel than $1.500,000. 
Roll Call ............ Nam(' a Plaopt The offering will ~ljprort a. venture in In other words we would have our 
,ro

C'ul Rolo .......• MT";', r. O. Brown international good will, the new OlrLr pavem(~nt paid for at the end of tvrOll
Our Plan~t Neighbors .............• ham Hall for the CoJJe~io Arneri('H'~o ty YC:Hrs, would have had the usc (Jf 

.......... , ... Mrs, Mae HllffakF!!, in Bueno:.; Arye~, Argpntinn. Sund~! it dUring the twenty yea.rs ,and would 
flbserTVa:tnrie.;;;, ... Mrs, \Va1tc:r GaclJhr Sdl()()ls of the J'\iethoc1ist ehruch thrrJ· be pocketing'dividcndH ovor and abo,,::! 
The Yerkes Telescope ............... out America :lrD cooperating in t11~ it; cost $1, fiOO, 000 an~ually. 

... ~Mrs. Halsey MOS(}8 erection of a building which \yjll ;jr> If a paving program isn't a sound 
Piano Solo .......... Mro::. H.F.LSiman a tribute to Bishop William F. Ol{j- businr~Hfl investme-ut, what is it? 
The Planet Jupiter ... Mrs. 1. O. Bro\vn ham. retired. of Columbus Ohio, who 
The Planet Saturn ... Mrs. Mary Heed was fir:~t a miR~ionary bfshop to 
The Planet Mars ...... Mr.'.Art Auker Malaysia. then bl,hop to South .Arner-
The Moon .......... Mrs. A. H. Carter !ea for 12 yearB. H" was 7r. years 01d 

Mrs. Arthur S. McCain of Boo:l- last Sunday. Dec. 15th. 
"'ille, Mo., was an· O-ut of town guest.. Let tl1'> show that we are. Christinn 

.Tbe club will meet Ihls week In- by b<>lng loyal to all the things that 
l"-tead ot ne.xt, with MrR. C. E. ~eed- the Christ a.nd His (:hurch stand for. 

ham. Carl Critchett, Pastor. 

------- -. 
Ent4'ltalnrd at snpper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fned Walde enter-
FOR SAl,f: 

ViRit ~UI' Rt,.,.P. for XmaA pre8ent~ 
tained 'at oyster supner. Suwlayev"m- tha.t are llsp.·ru1 and wiTl ~ive long S('l'~ 
ing-. Mr. and Mrs. ;H:erbe:rt 1.1033, Mr. vice, ask rOT Hll:::;:!;~!"tion~. I.... W. 
and Mrs. Chris C2lrstens, Mr. and Mc~att Hnrnware, Phone 1ll8, \Vayn(~. 
Mrs. Harry Linu!';ay and :.\Ir. and Mrs 
GII,nn Harrnm. 

Bridge Tea ()Iub. 
Ilf YOIl find hl~l(Jry dr~. get a p;m)!1 

hl.'~orlcal IlOVP) dealing with the P"l'" 
Mrs. Gurney Benshoof wa~ hO<::.t,·f·,:; 11"1(1 in which YHU ;.H·f~ jlJtt.1·(::;~( I]. 

to the Bridge Tea,club Friday aftel"- You wIll he ~llrpri;;ed tu find thch:}; 

-------------- ~ 

Coneonl Lady Is 
Called By -Deal,1I 

Mrs. EmU Hallstrom ,ot near Con-
cord, Nehraska paRsed away lar.t 
Thursday Dec.12, at the age of' 4" 
yenr". following all operation in a 
Sioux City hORpW;l. She lB survived 
br h .. r widower and BCVen children. 

The body. Waf'). f;p.nt to Waketilf'J'1 
fOr burinl. The Democrat. Joip.s th'.: 
many tri{ n(ls of the bf' .. reaved in -ex-. 
t"~nd:ec1 to th(:m Sincere sYInPa.thy at 
thiR time of. ~orrow. 

" ."...._-,---.-
AJ)nouncomel'lt has been made of the.· 

Our assortment is full of attractions to buyers whQ appreciate de~ir~bJe holiday·' 
of latest design and bet:lt quality. Y ~u may choose wisely from our .. stock,. , .. 

A Few' Suggestions: 
Wrist Watches - Diamond Rings 
Gents Brosh Sets Compacts 
Ladies' Riogs Ladies'Dressing Sets 
Gent'. Riogs Tooled.Leather Bag • 
Leather 'Bill Foldi Belts & Buckle Sets 
Bracelets / Stone Necklace. 
Fountain Pens Gent', Watches 
Silverware Striking Watches 

.' ..,..ilcketLighlera_ .. ~...Mesh.BagL..... __ _ 

d;W atches-.-,.~ 
Of all the leading makes. The latest and most pop
ulai' designs. Wri17t watches t~at .:you can depend 
upon for correct tIme and rehabIlIty. We 'have a 
large assortment in Elgin, Illinois, Hamilton, .a,nd 
Bulova makes. We give unusual values along WIth 

• tpe b~Bt of service. 

-:pHze-fiii'~~~'~----"-' ~ n~ded water to " nOOli. Mrs. V. D. Sifll-an r~cei Ve0U tory you thought. ;.v~;a~s;",,"~s~"_d~r~'~· ",:,;;;;,+:~:l:.....:':"~~~~;;==;;_~'--~__::c~~-'-':-:""""'-L"---:-:-~___:____:_::c.;.--+----~T-__:_c::_-c:---:_;:_--:-'-:"..:....~~--;;-~-:--~:-;-CT7i'~~T'iml1~ 
Ttl"" hostess ser-:e1 a Is'a-jut,. JuncbJ: V-tv!id with Ute and color. 

I I • 

'I,' 



" 

Church of Christ 
- Monday evening, December 2~, II ba-

Gene',iev,;-",j'itin 'at 7:30 o'clock the folloWiUg' 
lJnnstm.as progr£llm will he giv~ at, 

Joy to the WQrld ........ ~on~~~~~jon 
Prayer ....... ' .............. '. IP,ll~tor , 
A Little Wish ., ...•.... Wilbur (lliese 
Christ's. Welcome .... Four Be~lnll~r ... ' 

:tl~;!Etl~,H'~~m~~~~~~Al:10ilte~:-~~:Fc<'~I.-tft~:~t~~~~~~~~~~~~&d~I~~~~l~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~'~~~;~~~~~~e,~~:"~:~,~~ __ II'm,Much Too Yaumg, .. Jane Beckner 
C!i:rlst, the LUfleSfranger., ..• " .... 

fed ""yearling hOirUfs movi)d rlt 
prlc,,~ 011 both Mondnr "11d 

"'II"",.IW.:~i._ Most "ales wcr.., made I from 
down with a lew ,good 'g~ail(·s 

$12,00 on!1 no choice i(ln"" 
iIlClud~J(l to brlllg $14.00 or het-

pcsshplS!ll1 based 011 

re'/eJrsals. A slump in 
and4 recession In Itho 

autoplOtive and! construction lines 
were anticjpated, he dec\arcdi, ,and 
ed. 'Lossee iu these ,lines 

these 

Reading, Why Christmas Comes ..... 
, ................. , "'," Sonny Orr 

Reading, Happy Day 1 .Bobble Strahan 
Reading, My Wish. ,Hollis Zimmerman 

tree; the! CtlD

Come and (njoy 
you will find it inter

and helpful. 1I1uSic will be 
furnished by Hell1ry Reynolds and 'Vis 
fourteen piece 'orchestra. There will 

Christmas~reats for the children, 

GraDee Evaugelical Lnth. Church 
Th'ere will be a children's Chyist

mas service Tuesday evening, Decem
tier 24, beginning 'at 7:00 o·clock. The 
])rogrrum is as follows: 
Prelude. 
O]lening -SerVice. 
Hymn-Come ruther, 'Yie Faithful. 

"(Jue.,titms on Christmas Story. 

Recitation-Again Loved ,Old 
Stories. 

Hymn-'-Let Us All Wi~h Gladsome 
Voice. 

............ , ... Four BegiJ,\\lexs 
Song, "Dear Little Stranger" .•••.... 

.. '- . . . .• ..:.......... Beginners 
The Time for Joy ..... Willard B~rry 

Mother Sings. ,Miriam Preseott 
Christmas Stars .. , .... ,Junl~r ChrIs 
Abni""s an-d Willie's Christrmas Pray- -

<>r ............ , .. , .Allce, Shields 
Chritsmas Tableau .,., ........... .. 

Choir and Junior Boys and dltls. 
Distribution of treats. 

Evangellc'al Lutheran Cimrch 
• A Christmas ]lrogram will be pro
sented at tl;e Evangelical Luth~r:i.n 
church of Wayne, next Tuesday even
ing, December 24, beginning at 7,3() 

c Y'::::':'~TE:X!,rl>ise, -Ghrlstmas Star Recitation-Froon Heav'n Above ttl 
Earth I Come. 

After a brief service of songs lalnd" I 

scri]lture readings In German, ,: the 
story of "Th e Prince of Peace and His 
Coming" will be told In song reJi~ll
tlon, reacting and tableau. 

1I1arjorle Morgan, Larhylja Whit
more, Jean Mines, Evelyn Noakes, 
Joyce Miller, Barbara Felber, 
Bonadell Roe, Bonnell Jones, 
Margaret l..arson, Mary Kathryn 

Cavanaugh. 
Song ........... -. . . . . . . . . . . .. School 
Relldlng, Bh:tir-of Christ. " 
Song, The Bells .• Interinediate De]lt. 
Exercise,' Leu by the Star •........• 

.............. , ...... Junior Girls 
Exercise, What Means This Chr!st-

~ mas Day ............ Jullior 
Chorus" The Night BeforE> 

Ladles Choir-Silent Nigbt, Holy 
Night. 

Recitation-Beside a Manger Lowly. 
Quostion on Christmas Story. 
Hymn-Away ln"a Manger. 

Questions on Christmas Story, 
Hymn-Shollt the Glad Tidings., by 

Ladies Choir. 

AI! departments of Sunday scltmol 
will unite in tbe presentation of t!tree 
destinct parts of the story of Ch~lst's 
CClIl1l1ng: 

The period of Expectation ,alld L!;lng
ing for the, proml~ed Mcssla)l, irr1lO 
period of ftllllUment, spreadlpg lithe 
lIGood News" to all people. 

Services commence at 7:30 

Reclt:atiion.-Once Again, o Blessed A hearty invitation to all. ' 
I -' - ---, 

'" HYn;'n-Hark the Herald Angels Sing, St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

Recitation-Hark, What Me,an Those 
_ _ Hm~~~'-------- _.~==~~~~~~~~~~~-,;~~~~~ .. ~--
Questions on Christmas Story. 
Hymn-Come Hither, Ye Children. 

Recltation-I Love to Hear the Story. 

Recltatlon~Now Let US 
Gladsome Cheer. 

Address 'by Pastor. 

Closing Service. 
I 

Wayne Firemen's Annual" 

Masque'ra:de Ball 
New Year's Eve~ f ~ 

Decem~e~ 31; ~ 929 -a, Coloniai 



. Mr. and Mrs. Ra~ fFiilb: 'of 
S. D. w!ll arrive' h~~~i:ihb 
of the week to spend, the' 
home folks. 

Mrs. 

of binco11l 
will arrive her", Saturday' to spent the 
holidays. Sh .. is th~ Illaughttlr ,of M:'. 
and Mrs. C. El. Carhar!" 

Miss Blanc-he Whqrlo'i'J: of Arlingt0 11 
Win spend the Chrl~I"l1l~s vacatio,", 
with home hlks her~, She a idaughte~ 
of Mr, and Mrs. R.IT. Whotlow. 

Miss Mik'red RosslOf ";ake,fi:,ld wIIHclw',;nlt"-"R' w)th his parents. 
come home the latter pant of the Weelii toaCtli.ng at Omaha. Charles Stan,cun _' ___ I 
to spantl the hoJida~s \vith i,her !lar~ (;rOVIB with him to this city and spent 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Ross. th,' "[ternoen ret the 1rcCcnnoll homo, 2117 '1"x' Rec"bIPts 'Issued, nrlttnln 

Miss Mary Alice Dey of Lililcoln anll 
Miss Joy Ley of AlJl.ilngtOn. 1",pect to 
arrive. here. tomorro'Y to spent tho 
holidays with hamel toHHll here. 

driyjng b;;cl( to Omaha that evemng, Appointed Justice of Peace. 

~;~~."'"'I~',~~c+-__ .. ___ T~h~r~ee~D~e~e~d~s~~~~----.--.~~~~~nuJ~~~----~~--~~i~~t~O~~~rurnr~TIrt~an'rEur'~~o; , llLt-+ _ and-l\ll'g. ED~ _J. ' . 
Tek:lmah ,spent the week.end ill 4:30-Vasper service will be held !I1eciE!ml~er 

Miss Ida Hinnericha, who is tearh
ing at Randolph, wi~l come to WnYlw 
the Intter :.'ort of the week to spend 
tbe holidays wHh hOme folk" here, 

Mr. and Mrs. L€ROY Olson \\'(;'1',> 

Sunday, dinner gue9b~ and srent t 11e 

day in the home of' :NIr. Olson's pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ""Ured Olson dt 
Concord. 

Wayne at the. S. X. CI'OSS home. They COljnty Treasl\rer Steele states po wBritehsSlaenr',orJ:.n.~ ~:Csj.t"Jl,bLf.MGrSo~.'tLWT!I'1 ' 
also attended the ,1e'licatory service has issue,\" 2117 tax r""eipt. up to last Uf' ~ 
nt tl~e 1VI. E. church to hear the new TllCs4ay aftern"con, He had' also i~sn- sing at this service. A ChristmHs 
Esterr pipe or·onn. They expect to- cd 160 1930 auto liccnses up to tllItt rea!ling w!ll be given by. Miss Gene-
flPonlCi their Chriqtmas vucatiOl1 here time. vi eve Wright. ~ 
al::::o. Tnb,surer Steele states the follow- 10:00-Snnday school 

fng arQ, the prices of auto ,and truck usual hour. 
C. E. C,.rhart, who has been in l-licerlSe'''']"or passenger-curs-of 2700 

Rocroester, - MTnnesotn the past -two' pounds and over $12. 00, und~r 2700 
,veeks or ~{) ~l.ttending ~he Mayo 
Broth"rs' clinic is still there. His pounds $8.0(); . one tor trucks $8. ~fi; 

,Urectlon 'or Mrs. S .. A. Lutgen. 

11::00-1301·v·j,0" in' tho German' lan
December 26, 'Holy Comintin

wlll be celebrated. 
Walther Lengne will 

after the hOlidays, 

. "EvnngeJwn) J,"~J\Crau Ollurch 
H. A. '('cckhaus, Pastor 

friends here will be ~Iad to know that ~;: ~:.~ t~::~~al~l~~~t~~~s a~,:' ~~~ 
Miss Lucille McCoIlnel1 of Council he is improving and is ~eHing along half t~n trucks $25, three ton truch;:g 

Bluffs, Iowa will arrive here Saturtlny "cry well. It i~ not yet (:ecided jnst $35.00, three and one half ton trucks 
to spend the Christm~s holidays wi,h when he will ret'lrn home. $45,00, four ton trucks $55.00, nnd 
her parE'llt~. She is teaC1lhing al Miss Ma\;ine RhDde" and 1\!i~s larger t~uck prices increase acco~rl-

b~ given Tuesday evening, December 
24. 'l'his program will: be of un},",,,,1 
interest. You are cordially 111,vltcd, 

rhe pastor mid membell'~hip of t.hiB , 
church wish YQu all It MERRY 
CHRISTMAS, 

10;00-'-Sunday school, 
11:00--Elngllsh preaehlng: service. 
Decembc,r 21. practice' for 

ChriatnU1S program: nt one 
All, Suuday BchO'ol: members 

to 'be' present, Council Bluffs. Blnnch'GilderAlceve who are teachin~ ing to increased weight; MQto-rey{~le 

She is a 
Mrs. H. J. Felber. 

Miss 
Gildel'slcrvc 11lH1 Herhert KlIl1(lc:on 

wiII drive to Yankton Sunday to meet 
them and bring them on th~ir way 
home. 

potlnas or iess $1. 00, over ons 
and pounds $4.,00, 

The following real estate traneMrs 
were recorl1ed during the p~st week. 
Eliza; McLean to William M. McLean, Miss Ruth Gamble, who i,s atten,l

ing husiness college ~t Grand Island Mr. anli Mrs. Roy Penhollow v"in the Tll~rtheac)t quarter, sectiqn 17. 
will arrive home thG' latter part of t1~!l' go to Petersburg Saturday evening to township 27. range 1, east of the -6th 
week to spend the hoJlidays with rela- get their son, Willis. who has been p. m. containing 160 acres, subj0ct 

attending school near that place whil) to a rmortgage cf $9, 000. Considern.~ 

stay~ng with his aunt, Mrs. Char1~6 tion $6,OO() und assumption of mort~ 
lives and friends here. 

Miss Marie Finn, who is teaching 
a rural FCb-OO} near Crofton, ~pent 

the wef'k-end iCl WaiyJ!1e. She will :'IT

rive home next we~k to spend the 
holidays with home tolke, 

Miss Amelia Kug\et, who is teach
ing a rural scbool ab~ut twenty miles 
from Lodgepole, Nf~raska, will ar· 
rive home tomorrow to· spen d the 
holidays witlr hel" :p~rents, Mr, 
Mrs. Wm. Kugler. 

S. May. ·They will all return Sunday .Q~_~ .. ~~~_A.!.oo Dec, 13. 
evellIng. 'WiTHs' expects tii The Merchants State Bank of Wln-
Christmas vaclition here, side to Art E. Auker, lot 13, and the 

R0bert Hughs returned home Fri- south 12 and one half feet of lot 14, 
day from Sioux City where he under- block 3, in the orginal town or 
went an operation for mastoid some 
tilme ago. His sistor, Mrs, Albert 
Kraemer who stayed with him there, 
brollght him home and returned to 

n.ome n'ear Dixon. that 

Wi nsi(}c, together withr Here<liments 
and apverteinanccs to J the same he· 
longing, Consideration $3,000, l"iled 
Dec, 16. 

..:G1)Y..R,. 
Strickland, lot one and north half of 
lot t)V@, In block 11, original town of 
Wayne. Consideration $2,500. Filed 

10:00--Sundny School. 
11:00-Morning worship, 
7:00--'-Luther League. 
7:30-Chrrstmas Eve, December 24 

the' Sunday school and choir will pre
sent the pngeant "Dreams o~ Christ
mas", by Herman VQ!} Barge und· E. 
S. Lore.nz, An offering for benevo
lence wlll be received. 

6:00-Candle light service, Chl-Ist
lIDas morning, 

Holy. Communion the last Sunda)' of 
the y~ur. .----------

The La,Hes' Aid will' paclt a bex 
of cookies for Tabitha Home on 8:>1-
urday afternoon of this week. T~ys 

aiul gifts for old people may also be 
sent. . Bring your donations to the 

vice. 
11:00-D<lc. 25, Gerlr.ail prenchfnrr 

service. 
You are cordially Invited 

our services. 

Church of ·Chrlllt 
W. H. McCJendon, PlUItor 

10:00-·Ulble achooL . 
11:00-I.ord's supp,'r and' sermon. 
6:30-ChriBtlun endeavor.' .. ~ -
7:30-,mvongt'flistic sermon. 
7:30-Prayer meeting and llihl" 

study every Wcdlle~dny llig'ht. 

7:30-Cholr practice every S~rilny 1+~f.nr.iiltj~:~ai~~~~m~lrl~F~:]~~ 
night. "" 

You are welcome to these sj3r~lc~s, 
and. bring Y<Jur/ friends, 

Last minute :~\lYipg. Wh:t 
could be nicer t~an IFdrniture 
-Uo:mJiiQ8oii'8~ 'W Iii can take 
care of you bom our com
plete stock. 

Miss Jane Von SCE;.{crn, who is a 
student at the Ward Belmont 9chodi 

_gi1:1~<; at Nu))hvillct- Tennessee wIll 
arrive horne Saturday to spend the 
Christmas vacation with her part;:nh. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Von Seggern, Mr, 

:b:~k':"":':a':':;::S':':;::ix':':;::te':':;::en':':;::th~----'--""'11~ -,--(;;;·Sllp".1 e15tcniaUI!~C"'I--Orr 
In Number Of Airports Fresh Salted Phone 5 Grocers Phone 5 

__ .=±:L 

NEWS 
Owing to the e~cepl.ional out

standirrg value of the New 
Model 'fA" Ford car, necc?';,i
tates our taking I in a large Vol
ume of good 'CSED CA'.(tS at 
very :::ensible pn-c:es, which af
ter having gone through our 
.hop and paint diepartment, have 
mnny miles of ijIlius.ecl economI
cal service left in them, for' 
you. 

and Mrs. Von Seggern will go to 
Omaha tomorrow morning to meet 
her. Thirty out of the 1,509 airports are 

Peanuts "A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

George Fortner Jr. is leaving to- in Nebraska. Although the state ranks 
da,- for his borne in Long Beach .. only thlrty-flrBt amon3 the Btates In 
Cnliforni.a after a two week's ,tay populatlon,lt is sixteenth among them 
wit.h bifi parents, Mr. and. Mrs. in the numbor of airports. Nebrr18-
G<'orge Fortner of this city. ·Ite'-<nmro ka Is so centrally located that it Is 
p, I eCially to see his mother who ha~ in the direct path for many planes 
been quite ill for Home time. Friend~~ crossing from coast to coast. Nebr~s

will he glad to Imow that her health l(ans were quick to rcoallze the pO$sl
is improving. blJWes of aviation and what it wOIlI,1 

Mr. and Mrg. Eagar Beattie of Co- mean to an Inlan,l state, and h"ve 

16c lb. 

-Chrisfmas 
Special 

CANDIES 
1St lb. and up 

not been slow 'in taking advantage of Il1mbus spent Friday in the JO<l Bak- Ch . 
er home here. They are rclativBf' of tll(~ir oPllOraunHies. There are r11~0 rlstmas 
the Bakers I1nd formerly owned the ~everal very good schools of, avia.tif)!l ~" • I 
Dew Drop Inn here. MisK Effie H'ln- Iocateu at lAncoln, Omaha, Grf~ntl ~pecla 
son went home with them that even· Island, Columhus and Norfolk, New Carrots 
jng, returning Sunday. The BcatU~s 

For Your 
Christmas Dinner 

We have made special preparatio~ for 
YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER. 

Everything to make this one dinner 
your best. i~ here. -SPECIALLY SE
LECTED for this occasion. Then, too, 
OUR PRICES MEAN A SAVING TO 

are running a restaurant in Colum- 3 'tiubches 2Sc 
bU:'eorgc Lambereon's ::c-.=",.co_M:,=rc'c.,;-' t-I .. C.~Y._.Hi .. gb.w,.~aCY~S;lS:e..At~tdeu.t~~i-_=;;;~~~::::::==E~?::~;:::::::=:=t=~2~~~~:r=~~~~~~f=ct~~:&~~ir:-ff=~';; 

ltlJeniil,;"·jLiCiiilJ,eriWri. had -bad fal! 

SPECIAL, VALUES 

B"Ic~_C_ou_pe~._::::, ... ".:' :.~~_7~~~;~ •. ~o·~o. JiJ:~~;;;:::U:~~i~:~~:~~:~~-~:~~~:o~~i~~tJ~,~;~~:~~~:;rm:~;;,~~~~~~--~fu;Hti~d~~l-{b.~;;~H;te1ei-lflic~~.=~~te'-1--f!;~~~T-l--~7~irip~d[l:f11r:-::-
Ford Ttldor ............ n. ~O 
Ve!l~ Sedan , .. " .. "" 1m.00 
Ford Pickup. , ...... ,,, 10.00 

Re"Ua.'l1e term.s to reHa">lle 
customers. _ 

ed she will completely recover 'Don. suddenly, not realizing the icy 
FI,·r' son, ~ .. 1. Lrumberson of Fuller- condition of the road, and his car 1lP· 
to~ came Friday to see her and Rpr.:nt. S(~t. turning ovt'"1" twice.. near Fremont. 
Sunday in the G(;.orge Lamb(Jrswn Mr. Richmond's wife and na.ughter. 
home. Alice ... ",ere in the car with _h"-i·ffi <.1 

J. M. Strahan, who was, injured. the time of th,o accident. ~onCr o[ the 
wh'en his team ran over him and n'.:l occupants (f the car were injured. 
Dlvlay while he and a companion WOf{' The~ were ,~m their war ot. Om~h" ot . MfGura\'.'~ Brigg. $ wr';"kirig a cornpicJwr in the Jil!H, the 'Umo 01 th(). aeclilent and althour.h 

~ wont to Sioux City Tu~,&lay for 'an CK· 

Q)mp~lB' -tH1",ji;<nli:lon' py-a bitOO s~ecli"'li.t ther<; 
I thrit his -shouJ-der--,,-IHe 

:1" 

COFFEE PRICES 
DOWN 

CRmOLE,the Very Finest .. , .... .49c 
CHARM, a Real Blend, ........ . 

------- . 



1 __ _ 

rlnl!-Ing Borne hog!; 

ii' 

'dtl~ . spent Saturday, Dec. 7, In the 
R. D. Aller home at Wakefield. He 
Is 'an 6ld resident ~f 'that counmuni.ty, 
movin'g to Canada thirty years ,9.Vo. 
whore he hilS prospered both in fiu
ance and pOlitics. He was a member 
of tho :FIrst Provincial Parllament 
and luter of the Dominion ParHam:ent 
Mr. Ull(l Mrs. Warner havo trave,led 
extensively In Europe, and plan a 
trlp to New Zealand anll-Australia 
this wInter t coming home via Europo. 

-JnmesMilier. mOther of John 
Miller 'of Winside, died, at· her home 
In Dewey, III. last Thursday 
ing, Dec. 12th, 1929. 

rush him to town. Things went 
untll tho three got just north of the 

cemetery where the car In 
which they )l'.fl.!:e riding skidded inti> 
the ditch and turned over. tossing the 
occupants out, but not, sOO"iously in M 

juring any of theon. Eventually the 
party reached Randolph, _ the ear W11. 

sewn up and the car put 'back on it,· 
wheefu and driven home, IIttJ", the 

At a hearing in district court at 
West Point last week testimony W ilS 

produced that more than $3, 000, 000 in 
notes by.the Beemer State bank were 

Wupper. 
Wallace 0, Shane, of Omaha, hane!

writing expert, testified that the notes 
in his estimation were forgeried vy 
Wupper. 

Twenty-four per cent of the 6, 'j3. 
students enrolled In the Univcrslty of 
Nebraska tliis yea.r c-~1rrie Crom Ne
braska farms. Next to agriculture as 
an Occupation of parents of the 
braska students, merchants were sec
ond 'vith 15% percent rating, anll pro

men was· third, with a scar" 

are married 

ba1>y is born t(} them ever)" 4 
minutes. 

They' use enough telephoue lines 
. to stretch 35 wir"" to the moon. 

'. They drive nearly 1,000 •. 000 auto· 

They use water 'brought 92 miles at 
the rate of 145 gallons per' "caP'lta 
daily. - -

They "rect 23 new buildings -every 
!lay, and demolish six. 

Their 'busi""t thorJughfare is 
Queensboro bridge, counting only ve
hicular tralfic. -Detroit News. 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF 
A,CCOUr.'T 

In the County Court of Wayne Coun
ty, Nebraska. 
State of Nebraska, Wayne County, ss. 

To all persons interestedl in the 
estate of Franz Reinhold, deceased: 

On reading the petition o~mmelt 
Jackson, executor praying a final set~ 
Hement and allowanCE> of his account 

gradually. raJher than all 
more likely due to the fact L";~L.~.W'"'' 
hogs hav(:} morel ~attiral 
than otlJ.ers; or to the fact 
section,,, of the hog house 

thing of this sort Is quit" ,mtnp'!p:nt 
to cause a gradual spread 
dls~ase. throughout the herd!_ 

Read the Ad'Vertisements. 

MARTIN L. RINGER: 
Local Agent for Wayne ~~d, 

vicinity for the 
Farmers Mutual llii'" 

surance Company:!: 
of Lincoln , 

Write farm p.~operty and' JoWn 
dwelllligs at cost. ' " . 

" , 

on the. l7-tllC-d,l.y.·!--·_·-T-I-IE 
of December 1929, and for distribU
tion of the residue of said estate. It 
Is hereby ordered that you and all 
persons interested In said matter 

Court to be held in and for said coun
ty, on the 3d'-day of January, 1930, at 
10 o'clock A. M., to show cause, if 
any there be, why the prayer of the 
petitioner Fihould not b"e granted, and 
that notice of the pendency of said 
petition a.nd the bearing thereof be' 
given to all persons interested in salJ 

by puhlisbing--a 'copy-ef this 
orl~er in- the No-braska Democrat, a 
w~eklY newspaper printed in sai~l 
county, three successive.. weeks prior 
to said day of hearing. 
(Seal)' J. M. CHERRY, 
D19-3t Judge. 

-'-Farmersare cooperating -in- gravel~ te=""'''''''';''=''==~7'7=''~'''''''''''=';''';''';'''''''''''''==='~==~~~~~c:;~:~.~_.~ .. -c, 

Ing tho mile east from the turn on 
Highway~15 six miles north of Ullrt
ington. All the farmers in that com
munity are donating one clays labor 
with n tcrum and those who so'donate 
are then cmplioyed on the work "bw 
the commissioner in appreciation 6f 

MCK~zle-~n--aI~e'mp,tk,g-·--t(TI-I.rn~~~~~'IO.~W€lnr' ______ ~----4----lilt1~~~~~~~~17------~~~---=~~~~=-~~~----c~-,i'-'--r~----
'crpss !the street at Werk's blncksnHth 

"'-~;lc-"~;-----~~f+~-1.--~~--l\)J~19~EL.------~---".---- shop,1 WI.rier, Jast week was struck 
. ---·-"---"Hl>Y'-a-L1pa:.slng auto and thrown. some 

He waR 'paInllllly bruI,.,1 
head body, but 110 

Last year 24 pairs of wild turkeys 
were purchased by the state game de
partment and turned loose In suitn;ble 
localities.' Now."it Is said that they 
ha';e increa<:;ed to morc tll:m two hml
ured., l-'he j,urch:lse or nn additionnJ 
!lfty pairR is, authorized by 
year.-Wausa Gazette .. 

Sto 



beoause o,f the I I I 

week. 
Esther Theis h~~, q91AP11t~ tbe '~tI

plicate records o~ 'i'1~ ,stu,tle!)ts ~):J,,;t 
have attended tlfi~, ,sc~o~1. M;lss 
Glennie Ba'lon ba~"Pilr;de diuvl,icate re,
<:ords of the studf'l9",l'0w, attendll)g, 

CO~~I;e~~I, ' , 
. The shortban\i FV's~ ,is_ta~ing' II]) a, 

new phase of the ",ork. They ')re 
starting to transcripe 'thei~ shorthand 
on tire typewriter.i , 

Speed tests -we~e,- leJ)gtljened to' 
minutes in the typing cla..9ses. In the 
first 15 minute Sf~ed, ~es~ /jiven. L,!> 
Vern Erxleben, F~uneil Be'CKCnh::luer. 
Ruhy Longe. and Flora Rhoades scorw 
ed higheRt. The r~Ilge Was from 36 t" 
40 words pcr min*t~. ~ 

~IMle 
The appreciatiqnl hour of the Na

tion!!.1 Broadcasting I System broadcast: 
<>d series A and R' Gralies 3. 4. 5. 6. 
7. 8. listened to th~ 1)l1og11am. Series 
A presented a pro~~am Percuss,on i~.,. 
~truments of the orchestra and"serle. 
B over the marchi -

om~ 
According to a~r!,hgem""ts' with 

President Conn tfiel bl$h scbool bas
ketball te!!Jm will 'b~ al1lowed to prac
tice tbree nights a' week 'at the col

,The hlgb scbool 

All old coal on h;:~:nd has been burn
M. Bunkers hav-e heen emptied pre
paratf)ry to the arrH'lal of a new car 
load of coal. 

Ath)t1tlcs . 
"The hoys are Amnn but fitst. "IT,1 

the \ prospect~ for this sea..cmn loo]r 
goed". Coach Hrllrhh' tlJld the renort; 
er last week. Hp I we~t on saying. 
"There are about 22 bOMs out. 1:0, r,Jlay
eel on last years squ~d. We have ~l 
10 games schednle~, most of which 
will be both first ~n<l; second team 
games. In tbis ,falY we "an give a 
greater number of 'boyis a cbance to 
play. 'Pur first: g1\ii\e ill of> January 3 

study of The 
are drawing.;l cartoons 'to re~ 

their sUbject, 
English II class this weel< in

cl"ded personal experiences an'd re-
In the oral -reWrE<i. :':"_:-=-+''''''':''-~-'''~c'',~~'!''J'--'''''''''''...!'!':-....:!TI!ill::+'-'''''''''''-''':'.'::.-=-'5'~~~~~_;u~m;-MCl"J)ffiJL.!\U~cUOll, ... :_,\V,)_ ~lre,-,or(9r.t.r.,g.II=,:-,;~~:~nT"''''';~~~ 

final reports for the semester 
ar~ dne December 30th. 

Tests ,over the short stories wer\:: 
giten last Tuesday. 

The plane geometry class took Har.'s 
Stl'ndard Test this week. Fifty is 
perrect score, ,Those receiving f.rty 
were as follows: Louise Beckenhaner, 
Fern Crawford, La Verne Larson. 
Tl)ose with a 'scorE> of forty-nine are: 
CHarlene Brown, Irene Damme, 
L1jhter Elnung, Lloyd Erxleben. 
Gertrude Ulrich. Dean Winegar. Ron
ald Young. The medium of the clas, 
Were forty-five which is four points 
,,!;love the standard medium of fort,. 

Latin I classes are having a 
(~ontest. The class is divided into two 
~~rouPR, the Greeks and the RomanI:). 
Tlie Romans defeated the Greeks In 
the last baStle, 

Thc physiography cl<1ss is studying 
about' the trees and forests. ' 

The algpbra I class is studying im
portant special products. The square 
of: the binomial is being studied first. 

The.algebra I A class Is studying 
slmultaneoll8 linear equations. 

Elgbth Grade IS TI-fEREA SANTA CLAUS? 
~ , 

[n Art the pupils of the eighth ' , Id . h' d f d 

~
.J RAN CIS Pharcellu. Church most real things in the wor are CIder, one-t lr ,cup 0 sugar an 

gr,ade are making covers for their 'J answered the abo've question those that neither children nor men two tablespoons of lemon juice. 
Some of the boys are ma.k- in a classic editorial pub- can See. Did you ever see fairies So.k <me teaspoon of gelatm in 

Ing book ends out of wood. The puplls lished for the first ti",e ill The danci"g on the lawn? Of course not. four tablespoons of oold water, thl;1l, 
80re also going to make Christmas Suit in New York 'City on Septem- but that's no proof that they are not melt over hot water and add to tb"!'"' 

her 21. 1897. and reprinted in the there. Nobody can conceive or above mixture. Freeze to a 
pictures to frame. Sun every Christmas season since imagine all the wonders 'there add one beaten eftg white, 

The pupils drew names and presents that year So kindly and and freeze hard. Serve with the g'!:~s.e,---~~~~~U\IO"~n:L~~r'·S~EiiHJI!lN8j~t-t-:~:':~--;.' 
will be given at the time of the Cbrist. was' his ~n'swer that -w.-a "r"ie!!".'''''-~'-I-;'~~''-'='--''o",=""?",:;c,~:~-·· Onion:' with-Bee/Sluffing: : 
m, as party. • lishin!: it here in full: ' eight mediutJ! Spanisl! onions, 

"We take pleasure in till nearly tender. drain, cool and 
Robert Jones and! Netha Jrumes ar~ at once and thus n""n;neo,ilv then remove centers, leaving a thin 

N21-4t 

back to scbool atter a short absence communication below, cup, Chop onion centers, add the 
L~···+I_"_ account of Chicken Pox. tne same ·time our great contents" oran 8=oitnCe-can of diced -=------++-'c 

Tests were-given in hygiene' ana tion that its faithful' author beets, and one cup of dry crl1O\Jj~ 

Telephone 303 

DR. E. H~[) 0 T SON I 

Eye$tght 
SpecHaltst 

WAYNE, - NE5RASKA 

Office phone li,n:l:es:phone 

Dr .L.W lJamiesoD 
Special Alttention to 

Obstetrics and: Diseases 
of 'Women. 

Over Aljern's Store 
Wayne.' NellrlUlka 

Dr. L:I( PERRY 
De.tist 

ExltamoDl 

Office Over! _mes' Jewelti' 

historY Tuesday. 'hered among the friends browned. in four tablespoons of but-
, Sun: ter. Stuff the onion cups with this 

~ ,scventll Grade IDear Edito'l"-l am mixture and cover with more but, ... 
The seventh-grade class Is busy try- 'Some of tered Surround the onions 

ing~g~theChri~mM1MueOr"TbQ ~'n~MS~~!~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~I~~~~~~~~~1~·~t~OC~k~'~o~r_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~,_~ 
Bugle" out before Christmas. tpapa says .:" 

SUN it's so." 
Tbe students are writing Cbrlstmas 'Pleas. tell me the trulh, is lhere "No ,Santa Clausl Thank GoDI 

verAes for language. (J SANTA CLAUS!, he lives, and hi _lives forevF' 
Tue"day. December 10. the elu93 'Virgi"ia O'Hanlon.. A tllOusand years from now, V,r-

dramatized tho play "Jaen Valjean. r. '115 West Ninely-fifth slreet.' ginia, nny. len times ten thousand Orongc,' Pecan a-d' p,'m,·en.lo 
YCiJ.fS from flow, he will continue to., ,. 

Vivian McCaw entered school "gain "Virginia. your little friends are make glad the heart of childhood." Salad: Cut the skins from Califor-' 
Monday, having dropped from wrong. They have been affected nia oranges, removing all tr~ce of 
"t the b1:-glnning of the year. by the skepticism of a skeptidal age. Real Food, Too white fibre. Slice fairly thin, and 

They do n9t believe except they A most convincing thing to the arrange three overlapping slices in 
Dorothy Gllstacl is a new pupJls from see. They think that nothimg' can mind. of childhood. in addition to a circle in a nest of lettuce: Plnce 

the Benson Junior High School of be which is not comprehensible by the presents, is Christmas dinner. several pecan meats in the center, 
Omaha, ,_ !heir __ liltk~ miR<!s. AIl_l!1it)d,l, Vir: If there werenO-SantaJClaus, would radiate strips of pimiento. frQm 

The- R:e1'enth grade claA~ is ''''-'''''U6., ginia, whether they De men'a:--or grave and serious minded grown- center out. Pour over French 
~ Chri~tmas p:orty, ChrL<tmall picture" children'S. are little. In this,great ups go to all the trouble of .. etting dressing. 

t!nivcrse of our~ man is a mere up and serving a meal like that in Steamed Chccolale Pudding ': 
have been pla.-eel about the room. insect, an ant, in his intellect, as the following menU }or eight? d ICream two tablespoons of butter 

ShtOlcy Norton was 8bsent four d({Yi compared with the boundless world with one~hatf cup of sugar, and add 
last W"Bk on account of chicke.ll pox. about him, as ,measured' by the in- Holly Berry Cocktoil 0'1': well-beaten egg. Add one and 

clx'" Gr~de tel1i,!'en~e capable of grasping the ROMI Stuffed Goose A I 1 a quarter squares of melted choc-
"N' a who e of truth and knowleqge. Cidtr and pp e, ce olate. Sift togeth.r Ol)e and one-

T],e "ixth A history cJ"S" has tin- "Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Mashed eighth cups of flour, two teaspoon. 

poor farm or not, 
who may be In the 
or not., and Jll~ pL".uu9'""_W' 
In the county jaU 

Said physician to 
expense aU mediclhe 
pendent upon' tbe 
and also perform' all 
sucb persons., !nclud'ip/l 
aforesaid. 

ished the text and is now preparing Claus. He exists as ~rtainly a. with of baking- fowder and one-eight!, 

for a test. 1 ... _ .... _, ... _,~i~~;a~nd~~g~en~e~r~Os~i~tr~a~n~d~~die~v2ot~io~n~~~~;~~::,~:~tf~~~~'~a~t~~!~~:::~~o~,f··~a~lt,~·~~i~:.~~~a~d~d~;a;l~t~~-~--~--rr'~~;B~.;;~,r(~~;t;;;~~~~~~:~~~~~ The A -arithm-et"-c -cla-;;; -15- work1ng 
wltli f'ircJes. Thf' B nrithemtic c]:1.~s 
is working division of decimals. 

'l'ht .. chi1(lrf:m ar(~ working hard mak
""g Christmas presents for thelr.par
eMR. <\) 

The geograJjhy class Is studying 
about Switz.crlan(l. 

JmogBne KnhoTn wa~ ab1W!nt Mon
d~y·. 

Flth Grade 
lIfrs. Fues1er vl.!too the 'fifth 

~ondB.y Mternoon. Dcc<"mbor 0, 

Neva Jones. Geraldine Gamble 
I d I.J'rnor have hit 

the Perfect _Spell
the hJackboa'f .. ! hv 

pe left there until thoy 

And here are tb'~-recl:pell"!')l"'tI)1~·I,:;:;.:;; 
real food: '-- . 

Sauce for the GODSI 

Holly Berry ,Cock/ail: Drain a 
can of rose or love apples, and ch~tl 
thoroughly. Mix the content" of 
a '6%-ounce can of crabmeat with 
one-half cup o£ thinly sliced celery, 
moisten- with French dress1ng nnd 

- Bids to he Eled un..or'b(,J&~E\cJ";;1illj!f\l'l~::-:-'c-+-"~ 
1, 1930. 

Dated 80t Wayne, 
2nd day of December. 
(!'Jeal) . CHAS. W. 'O~"".,"rncil 
D5-3t 



served a delicious: 
luncheon afterwards. 

e'l"hanl~elj 'I Axel Fredrickson and sons 
and Marvin and Reuben 
were In Wayne Thursday'. "' 

Severn! neIghbors and friends arounJ, 
were entertained at the George 

hom-e;Frldny -evening. 
Mrs. Nels O. Anderson and daugh-

ter' Alvina spent Thursday in Wayne. 
Misses Helen and Ella MlJler nt. 

t-ended a party 1'giY<ln by Miss Louise 
Wendt for her Sunday School class, 
Saturday evening. at Wayne. __ 

Mr. and Mrs; Russell Johnson and 
'chlldren of Winside and Bernard Jef. 

Thnrsday, 
Mr." and Mh. Albert Nygren enter. 

Mr; "rid Mrk. John Nygren' and 
, Mr. and Mrs. RaymOI'd 

Erickson and sons, and Mr .. and- Mrs. 
Nels Erickson at an oyster supper,' 
Sunday -eveningo-----;-- -~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell. Johnson atl'; 

children of Winside were S·unday. af· 
ternoon visitors at Raymond Erick· 
son's. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Erick
son are sisters. 

For 
DEPENDABL~ 

MILK and SERVICE 
ca1l Logan Valley Dairy, ' 

417'F2 

J-ensen near 
couple went to Omaha, 
anft Sioux City, Iowa on 
dlhg trip, returning 
ing last week. Their 
wish them happiness 
them their heartiest COl"gl""'"la.tlU!,~. 
Mrs. Mulgaard wlJl contlnu~ 
her position for the present,. 

• 

Margaret Wade 
:fhil~i~ Kilbourn 
EvelfD ,Auke~ 
Jean Berry 
Lucille iW4itt.~ ,. 

" 

) 


